
j A MONO the churches.
MHTHODIflT BHWtiOPAl. CHURCH.

Rundny iBchool t HO a. m. Speoial
jioaturos: fiecltuticn, Miss Kola :;

aolo, Clareuoo Meeker. Regular

MEDFORD'S

SHOE PARLOR
Ashland's Chautauqua,

Chautauqua t Atiliimul, Oragou,
July Great lectures bf Dr.
Uunsaulus, Dr. Quaylo, Rev. Anna
Shaw, Lieut., llammond, Mrs. Har-
riet Saundorsou aud others. Carter,
the magioiau. Musio bettor than ever.
Nine vocal solisita; throe ohorus
olasses ; the Pasmores, finest of in-
strumental performers; Bible study;
ministerial conference; two cooking
schools; elocution and physical cul-

ture; American literature; private
instruction in voice culture; round
table; states days; teachers1 class and
other good things. Enlarged build-
ings; good tenting. Reduced railroad
rates. Tickets, $2.00; children, 81.00.
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FINEST AND

BEST STOCK

OF SHOES
EVER SHOWN

IN MEDFORD

Ladies', dents',
fJ Entirely New Stock In

BJSi&a Every Particular.

jpjL Angeles for Ladies $2.50

We guarantee Prices t0

BfI We givehonestgoodsand
fair treatment.M

Plhw. Crusader Shoe for Men,tendance. Qold Ray Items.

v;.OUR county:.
Tho party to Prospoet, consisting(i '..7 c it

SMITH MOLONY
K. of P. Building, 7th Street

ily, Mrk'Jydtu.d duughtoan'd'j. "- - -- - of Medford
D. Alsop, returned laat Sunday even- - Lodge, No. 83. 1. O. O. F. There
iug, somowhat tired, but woll repaid will b important businoss to transact,
for tho trip. Thore is talk of changing the moet-Th- e

transformer loom will soon be K nlut of the lodge aud an expres-road- y

for current. It is hero that sion upon this matter is desired from
the current is changud from 23,OUO u(j mouibors.
volts to 20,000 volts for transmission -

MesdameB. Case and UlasB, of gums
Valley, werd shopping bore the lirst
of the week.

Missoa Mary Meo and Florence
Houston made Medford a business
rip Monday.

'; Jo"hn A. Cook, one of Cold Hill's
Erotninont busiuesH mon, spout a day

w,eek.
Tho ladies of Uio W. if. a. will lt....n

a iluucb oountor on the grounds on
the fourth.

Mosdiimos A. J. Hanbv nnd w. A

Hawk 'made Aledfnrd n linwi
the tlist of tho weok.

Mrs; J. B.' Holmes aud daughter,

vurrcapuuucuia a

Jacksonville News.

Mrs. Hlimner, of Ohioo, is hero,
visiting her .daughter, Mrs. S. P.
Bobbins. ,

; ; W. p,.'0oneff uud Ed Dunnington
returned' Moadny from a fishing trip

, at Squaw )uko. :

. ' Edward Day. Sr.'of Vacovillo. Cali- -

v..'.- V" T ' '

and is a very iniortant part of the!
installation. The new generator is;
now making its t run.

Last Sunday Mr. lleartley and
hyapurty of friends.

came down from Uiiilin crook. Also
'!; ' fornla, isibere, paying bis brother,

j ,i : , ci'W S. J,. Day, a visit. .

i :,'.1 :t
'

VvVi ; Ou'oar Lewis returned from Hilts,
I j

'' .'lOallf.', aat'woek( where be has boon

ANNUALGh'Btlr Easter,' of Portland, rdpre- -

, flouting the Conservative Lil'o lusur- -

in towu..i V;Ci!' A'VVM'Co.'..to
I M?'..'Wr'i!'iMi5-:nta- ' Angle; of

Wis,, la hero,: on a visit to lior'nister,
Jlrs, A.. Sohmidtlidg.

E fn1 7 ... j ijfi f...A i.

iV, land, uftor wbtob be.will go" tp Mon

MIDSUMMER WASH GOODS SALE
,' ;

Begins Saturday Morning, July 1, ?05

Startling Reductions in Our Entire Wash Goods Department:
. Mereerizen Novelties, Roblines,.. Mulls, Fancy Vailes.

tana to seen employment.
' Will Murpbyi wbo: hns been

at Mt. Aagol, bus returned
borne to Bpond his yacatiou.

Ralph lieaveniio and wife, of
returned to Jacksnnvillo Wed

iioeduy'oveqig, to visit relutives.

missionary colleotion.
tlilvorybody come.

.Morning torvlooe ut 11. Subject of
orinou, "The New God aud Mis Mod-ittr- u

Message. "
Ep worth League at 77 p. m.

Evening service at 8 p. m. Sub-

ject, "Out of the Depths,'1 or "A
Study in the Life of au Outcast.'

K. C BLACK WELL, Pastor

Great Britain's Loss by Emigration.

From the London PoBt.

During the hal" century from 1853
to 1903 over 18,000,000 people emi-

grated from the British Isles, and nt
this immense number the great ma-

jority went to swell the population of
the United States. Happily, in quite
recent years, tho tide of emigration
has sot in more strongly toward the
Dominion of Canada, but oven last
year 60,000 people from thete islands
onterod the United States, carrying
with them at least 1,000,000 in hard
cash, and in all probability more than
twice that amount. '

Odd Fellows, Attention.

It is especially desired, that there
i1B ,i attmidim nt tho noxt

Wants to Trade.

I have several head of young cattle
or eows, which I would like to trade
for gouts or sheep. W. H.

Tolo, Oregon. 20-t-

Southern Pacific Reduced Rates.

On account of the Lewis and Clark
Kuir at Portland the Southern Pneitle
Company will sell tickets to Portland
aud return, daily, from May -- Sth to
October l.Mh, liK.), as follows:

Individual tickets, limited to '0
days, for one nnd a third fare $Ki.'20.

Party tickets, ten or more, i,must
travel together both wuvs one fair
for the round trip f!iKi; limited to

u.,,,.;, f i,v ,,.. ,

snmo date : individual tickets at one
t'nro for round trip-- I fcUH); limited to
teu days.

Goats For Sale.

e have for wile :ii0 head of tine
Angora goats. KDLKU HKOS.,
Jl-t- f Lake Creek, Oregon.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
K ohureh wlll'sorve ice oroam to tho
publio on the oourt bouse grounds
July 4th. . : .,. : ".

JudaO H. K. liauna wont to Ash
land Monday to meet. his Hon. who re-
turned homo from attending .(school in
ban franoiseo. , j :, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Wulter.' Boslwlek tuifl
Airs, und Mrs. Jumou liuokloy, of tlv
Applogate ooui(try, jvero' in our riildst
one aay last' woeK,

75 cts. goods reduced to - - 55 cts.
: .. 50 " " - " - 42 1-- 2 cts.

;

m, 35 u " " 22 1-- 2 and 25 cts.
&; ' u " " ( "25 - 15 19 cts.

- 10 ( " " " 61-- 4 7 cts.

Dr.' F. 'R. Bowernoxvand family will'
..leave tlH);ilrst of July for Ashland, to

,. louaie uiiu wuore tue uoiHor wiu pnin-- i
tiee bis profession,:

j'47a 'li'WatsouNaud K. M. Calkins,
,;?'"' Ashland, Judge Ousjiam and A. C.

Children's Shoes

"PUBLIC
NOTICE"

Our Electric TransmL sion
Line is now copmleted to Central
Point, .Medford und Jacksedville.

We are now ready to furnish
Power, Light and Water to
those dusiriim it.

Wo will devote spouinl atten-
tion tn the irrigation of Land
by a system of KlentriC pumps,
ho successfully utied In California
and other arid regions.

Our rates are fair uud reason-
able.

Correspondence solicited. All
inquiries will receive prompt,
attention.

Condor Water &

Power Company
Tolo . - Oregon

Reduced Rale to Visiting Easterners.

Tho Southern Paoitlo Co. will make
a rate of one faro for the round trip
from Portland to all points in Oregon.
Ashland and north for visitors from
tho east to the Exposition at Portland,
to euuble tbetu to ' look over Western
Oregon with tho v'iow of settling or
investing. Those tickets will be good
for 15 days limit with stop over ut all
intermediate points, and will be sold
to holders of the Exposition round
trip tickets from points east of the
Rocky mountains.

This will afFrd the various counties
aud communities that will maintain
exhibits and ndveitiso in other waye
at the Exposition, every inducement
to have Eastern people visit their sec-
tion.

Advertised Letter List.

Foilowioff ib ;i list of lutters rem atnt; ua
nnllrd for at the Medford postofllce on June.
M, 1U05.

Anderson, Andrew McOfnnis, David R
Anderson, Mr M (j Mayers, Mr Deltiert
Atlolph, William Oulti, Mrs J
Armstrong Mrs E L l'arker, Mrs L R
Clinton, Mr J I Klchtirdson. Mr .1 !

Dowiihv Mrs M Rowlands. Mr Richard
Urav, Mr V II Staub, William
Green. M G Sinnllwood, C Harey
(ir"i:n. K II ncnoies .mt joe
Mcentyre, MtesNovta Talbert, MrClias
Miiisap, Arza 2 Wilson, Wiilard
Malmu, Mr Miko Wylie. Mrs C

A charge of oue cent will be maae upon de-
livery of eaeh of the above letters.

Persons calling tor any of tho above tetleri
will please aay " Advertised."

A. M WOODFORD. Postmaster

Alassage Parlors in Medford.

Miss Siibroy liookor has opened
Alassane Pjrlora at tho home of Airs.
E. A. Woitma'i, on Oakdalo avenue,
where she is prepared to give steam,
oleetrio and salt low baths, face aud
scalp uiassiiRe and lino magnetic treat-
ment. Will go to any part of tho oit.y
nnd give private troatmout Women
and children only. !) a. m. to 10 p.

i.i.

ADIVI USTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is heret.y jflven that the underMRneil
was, on the oh day of June, lyori.duly anpolni-e- d

by tho County Court of the state of Oregon,torJitekson County, administrator of the estate
ot James K. Iitina. fleeeafod. AU personshavini: c laims said estate are heicbv
noiiilod to nre.seiit the same, dulv verilled. to
nic nt theotlioeof Colvic & burham. attorm-v-
nt Jarksonville In said coumv. Within six
months from the date of this notice, and All
persons indebted to s,atd estate are requestedMeal at theotlioeof my suld attorneys- andsettle the same.

Maiuon- - C. Skivey,
Administrator.t olvip & Purham, attorneys.

Tailor

EIFERT,
City Tailor, Medford

xi.ougu, 01 uruuis x'Hs, woroiiere uur

Farm for Sale.

160 acres sixty acres of fine
bottom land under fence and

cultivation. A million foot of fine
timber. Hundreds of oords of hard
wood. Near town and all down grade
and a flue road. Good,
dwelling with L, well of splendid
water at the door. Lots of fruit and
berries of all kinds. County road and
daily mail at the door. A splendid

Address liox 117, Woodviue, Oregon.

Fourth of July at Portland.

A grand celebration will bo held at
tho Expositiou grounds on July 4tb.
Many noted speakers will be in at-

tendance. Music, fireworks and nu-
merous special features in the differ-
ent departments of the Exposition
will bo displayed. The Southern Pa-
cific Company will sell round-tri-

tickets at reduced' ratos from all
points on Oregon lines to Portland
and return Bvory efiort'will be put
forth to umke this celebration the
greatest in the history of the North-
west. W. E. COM AN,
2(i-- General Passenger Agent,

Bears the 'us Aiviais Bought

Bignatni
of

The Mail gives the news.

HAVE READY CASH.

It In the (Iron tent Movlnnr Force In
the IluNtncMM Worltl,

One of the greatest millionaires of
our country lived before he made his
miltions on $8 a week and nt a time
when his Income was 10.000 n year,
lie saved all the rest of his salary for
Judicious Investments. He had been a
poor boy. accustomed to a frugal mode
of life. He began his career in the city
sweeping out a store for $15.50 a week.
Later he was advanced to $7.d0. The
mode of living which he was obliged to

adopt as a boy he considered quite
good enough for later years, especially
when he saw that by denying himself
for awhile longer he might make the

experiences aud hard knocks he had
gained count for more than a mere liv-

ing. He might have argued that he
was doing pretty well to earn $10,000 a

year nnd that he deserved to enjoy It.
But he preferred to use his earnings to
make more money that some day he
might be able to dlspeuse with a sala-- ;

ried position altogether. And this man
had a wife, too. who was fnrslghted
enough to be willing to live on n. small
sum when It meant an easier road for
both by and by.

Heady cash Is the grentest moving
force in the business world. It spenks
with the loudest voice, and Irs posses-- '
sion represents business nenmen. Of
course there are exceptions in cases of
inheritance, etc.. but the exception on-

ly proves the rule.
'irneliui VanderhUt worked day and

r: ir:t, ssiv'.pg ponity. until he had
'. t's', wY.ih galll- -

t:-- ..;;c V. '.. . k; ft.; tlivs ev.er

amassed fn Amertlia." TBe i)VT?icTple of

thrift lnculcntcd by those hard, self de-

nying years made blm a great finan-

cier. New York Commercial,

GULLIBILITY OF SHEEP:

A Comlcnl Stndy of the Extreme of
Animal Stupidity.

The uttor stupidity of sheep is s

nowhere more strongly evidenced
than in thu perfect satisfaction with
which a ewe that has lost her luinb
will take to u strange lamb around,
which has been fastened the skin of
her dead offspring.

Considering that the skin of the dead
lamb Is often merely thrown loosely
over the back of the living lamb, some-

times hanging utmost to the ground on
one side or the other and making the
lamb appear the quaintest kind of ani-

mal Imaginable, the ewe's gullibility in
this respect Is remarkable. There can
be no other explanation of her satisfac-
tion than that she really thinks the
mulllcd little stranger Is her own prog-- ;

eny; otherwise she would give It no at- -

tentiou whatever.
Its appearance does not seem to count,

nor even its voice. Its smell Is every-
thing, which may be seen In any flock
of ewes and lambs, for while the moth-
ers certainly appear to know the bleat-
ing of their own children, the identlllca-tlo- u

Is always completed by the ewe
sniffing the coat of her lamb.

I have been looking nt two such
quaint families In the lambing pens re-

cently, and the picture of n sedate ewe
placidly attending to two weird little
creatures which look as If they hnve
been half flayed (one of them was ac-

tually dragging Its second skin in the
straw) was the most comical study of
animal stupidity which could be Imag-
ined. London Express.

Bounty ami tlic Ilt'tint.
"How do you do, Mrs. Venus?" ex-

claimed a gentleman of that lady's ac-

quaintance. 'Tray, what brings you
out so early lu tho day?"

"Oh, I've just been to the photogra-
pher with my pot pug Ponpro" (which
she carried In her arms), "and we have
had our portraits taken together,
haven't we, I'ougo? Beauty aud the
beast, you kuow, Mr. Johnson," with a
saucy'little laugh.

"And what a little beauty he is, to be
sure," replied Johnson Inadvertently
us he tenderly stroked poor Pougo's
cranium.

Rates to Chautauqua.
Tho Southern Oregon Chautauqua J

suuiuiy win uv ut; in hl asuiimiu, Ore-
gon, July 12th to 21st, inclusive. Re-
duced rates havo been mado by tho
Southern PncitlcCo. on the certificate
plau from points on Oregon lines.'
This nssombly promises to bo one of
unusual intorest. Among the promi-
nent spoukors will be Dr. F. W.

Dr. Win. A. Quaylo and Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise. Special attention
will be given tho musical department.
The assembly building has been en
larged to double its formor capacity,
making ample accommodations for all

Secure Rooms Now.

To tho people of Medford and vi-

cinity: If you shoiud want rooms
during tho Lewis und Clark fair call'
on Mrs. L. T. Pierce, formerly of
Medord. Terms, SI. 00 and Sl.oO per'
day; resideuce 504 East Oak street,
corner 10th, Portland Oregon. 20-t-

ikes li'JO acres, with$6000; The
best bnrgain in Southern Oregon,

JOSKPH MOSS,
Grants Pass, Ore

? wobk, auonaiug oourc. ... t

'Prlun Goo. Ei,
&t;Sf'-4't- Neuber and'.X..' J. Konnoy wont to

, Vreka VVedncsilny morning, in the in-- ?

''WW. J'lue Jje'lK" property.

.'i''.!!r.Wita6-:dru- store of Saif . Francisco, ar- -

V.)'',iived Huuuay . .ovwuiih m jkBb6rUy loft for, Cilinabnr for the bene- -

w bis.buiatli.

All others in Propotion.
By close observation of the above prices you will find that our
reductions are not only genuine but startling. We do not meke
nominal reductions but

CUT PRICES
that creates great money saving possibilities.

"

COME AND SEE
Sale Begins July 1 and Ends July 3 1 , '05
I W. H. MEEKER (Sb CO.
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Miss OIivo TuiiKato will have obarge
nf the Hiinsnt Teleulloue and Tole- -

graph Co. 's utlleo during tlio nbscnoa
or tho operuior, miss ijuiu tioues, wuu

: will take a vaoution.
,:' 'Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cronomlllor and

niooc,?'Mrs. Mary Bouuott, of Missou-- 1

rlj spout a few days with relatives
in Jacksonville before returning to

.their home lu Klamath oounty.
! i Kev.P athor Lane left ' for Albany
Tuosday ovouing, where ho will bo

in his new parish the first. Sun-iln- v

In Julv. b'nthor Lnuo made ninny
friends whilo boro and. his departure
is gonoridly regrottod. ...

: Thn Mi dorn Woodmen of tho World
paid the Central Point lodge an olli-.ci-

visit last IViday night. Tholfol-IowIii- k

niimed Woodmen were pros- -

entfrom howi: U. W. Conltllu, K., T.
s Mimlm Vu 'K. Lnsl.nl'. E. .10. .i'llinur.
"

Louis Ulrloli. Chas. Hasye, K. Kotilu- -

Sim, liov. Arinstroug, frod Kiok, Air
. Hawk. . '

.

The comity clerk has issued tho fo- -

Inivliiu Itemises: Juno 'JUtll.
to Uuv Tex and Delia Pankoy ; Juno
22d, ThoiniiH Honbnn Stinonor and

'
'iUyrllo Honfloi Jipio li'lh, J. R 'Gov-- :
laud and Delia Loug, : Juno ld, G.
K. llriggHimd Kuse Whito; June !Hd,
il. C. I'iuiin and Ruth Tucker; Juno
27th, Charlie liuekniau and C. Allen.

V How'.iThi.
iVMiin.rltrt lliui(lri.f1 ntilliii'K Huwtinl f(it

nny cbm'ot ChJiiiiIi tlmt cntuiol lit) piiruit by.
... Hit l'i,( rtMinu t lirf.

J. t:UMNKY A. CO., Tolrtlo, O

'War Uio llltOt.r.ltflii'tl. llHVI) ktiiiwn l J
Crii'iii-- for tin1 lnn Jft yenrs, uiut bolU-v- Hun

iwtitni'iiiiln lii ml hiist'u'SH tfuni'mHluiib
iHjid finamilttUynbliJ to cjtvry out uny obltga
Warn miuin tty liU tirm.

WaI.IMNO, K INN AN M AttVIN,
Mu)umiH UniKRllJ". Tolcito, (.

MtiWf t .nt unit x:uro ts tuUi'ti Intornnlly,
nciiUR llrctlv upon thu lilooit And mucous
MirUvtfH o' 'ho JiytU'm. TestliiionlUlH ttuiit
trt' I'rlflo Vt oi iitA ior boltl. Soli! ty ull
dniKdlHiH..

TaWu Uall'w FuuiUy IMIls tor cyii"tlpntloa.

Central Point Item..

Kobert ljowis, of Persist, was in
Ufter supplied last woek.' .;"
i. Mm. 'Poll n is tugan, of .Sama Val-- .
ifcy, was in towu on Tuesday,

Prof.' A. K llauby. nmdo Jackson-
ville a husinoas trip Inst .week.

J, C. Gusto, of Dearie, was in after
HtipplioH the first of the weok. ,

'

.'vtii T.oVo, of Evans' crook, spout a
few days with Itia itarent last wuok.u

w. IV- Mooie haa none to his nlaoe.i
jju ButtiVr.iek to spend thw suuimor. j

ImIbs To hi M6ntgoi!)ery, of AKat.r
in having An attnok ,of nieasies this:

v H. PprJtuiH haa bofii vory 111 the

Mr. and Mrs. lletnstreot, of Medford,
(iorton and King. the electricians from
Medford. Tho total number of visi-

tors during the day would probably
reach loO.

Probate Cimrt.

Kstate rof C. 1. Q. Ilontrager. Or-

der appointing W. T. York guardian
of minor heirs of said estate.

Kstate of Michael Kiggs, deceased.
Order to sell equity of redemption In
mortgaged property aud to !yclaims niraiust estat

Instate of James Harvey, i. K,

Deuel, Ohas. Strang and L. U. lias
kins unpointed appraisers.

Kreelund vs. I'Yeelaud ; divocrce,
leoree granted.

A good windmill for sale, cheap.
K. Kuss.

Mmyiioi'ito, mado Medford a business
HtpitW first of tho week.

At tho Hiii mini sohool election, "W.
C .Louver was elected director aud
John W. Jacobs, clerk.

Miss Julia Olnsou will bo goddess of
liberty-oi- l th fourth, she receiving
thinS'K'PBt .number ,of votes.

Mrr iM. p7irVoylpiUrH'iut"Slrs7"l7Tl.
PUVkoypllo wore visiting friends at
Idetirovd the lirst of tho week.

OJiaB U. Clay and wile, of Akult'ord,
are spending the week with Mr. tiay's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. tiny.
tTho committee on arraugeuiouts is

lnukintf preparations for the celebra-
tion ojL independence day and huye
thoVont well under way.

u tt prices for family washing nt
the" Medford laundry. j:-t- f EIFERT- -

er The City

If want P:ti-- f clory Clothing
your oniur with EIFERT

Fine Foreign and Domestic Woolens
in Latest Shades and Weaves

Orders taken for Chicago Tailor
Made Suits from H'2,00 up

flff-Pressi-
nK nnd Cleaning by Skilled Workmen,

8 :.

mm,
J. M. WARD,

Kt'linblo Piano and Organ
r Salesman ami Tuner for

Allen & GUbert-Ramak- er Co.,
rOUTLAN OUKtiON SICATTLK, WAH.

Wnreroons nt White v 'fltonias HuiUHuu
'iMeiHovd, Oregon Oywn Kvcningi' i W. W.

i The
hdefWooiC.wr. riuusuuui in m ui-

Smmm


